
RESCO News 

December 2019 

Here’s a recap of our November 21, 2019 meeting- 

Old Business 

Hot Lunch/Treat Day/Pizza Day- a few small glitches but no major issues. We seem to be 

getting into a good routine. 

Fall Fest- the day went smoothly with lots of volunteers. Sometimes that leads to down time 

when we have a lot of people to help but we welcome the extra hands. Just a reminder that we 

need to be aware of the privacy and security of all DJR families and ask that you refrain from 

posting photos with children other than your own on social media pages. Thanks for your help 

with this! 

Book Fair- was a HUGE success! Thank you to Alicia Hammel, Kristin Martinek, Buffy 

Rasmussen, and every volunteer who helped throughout the week. Not only did our students 

get new books for home but our library got some new additions, too!  

 

Upcoming Events 

December 3 and 4: Spirit Stick sale. Our 1st-4th graders will have the chance to shop on 

Tuesday, December 3; Kindergarten students come in December 4. We have a variety of new 

sticks to choose from, including some new holiday designs. Spirit sticks are $1 each. Students 

who wish to purchase can bring cash or check made out to RESCO on their sale day. 

December 13: Winter Program. Ms. Turek has been working hard with our students for the 

annual winter program. Watch your email for details in the weeks ahead! 

December 19: RESCO Meeting. Held in the Rogus Cafeteria at 9:30am. Come and find out what 

we have coming up and ways that you can help. Everyone is welcome. We can’t do what we do 

for our students without YOU!  

December 20: Winter Party. Let’s kick off winter break with a fun party! Look for an email with 

the Sign Up Genius link around December 9. **Please note- it is extremely helpful to our 

planning to have volunteers sign up in advance. We thank you for helping us make things go as 

smoothly as possible so we can all enjoy the day! 

Because December is so busy with fun activities around the school, we will not have treat day 

or hot lunch this month. Our next treat day will be Thursday, January 16; next hot lunch is 

Thursday, January 30 following our monthly RESCO meeting.  

 



SAVE THE DATE: Cook’s Night Out at Chuck E. Cheese, March 30, 2020. More details to come! 

 

We can’t do these things without you! If you would like to be more involved with activities 

around school, you can speak to any RESCO board member or send a message via the RESCO 

Facebook page. New faces are always welcome! 

 

 

 

 


